2016 G20 Summit

China will host the G20 Leader’s Summit in the City of Hangzhou, the capital of east China's Zhejiang Province on 4-5 September 2016.

The Zhejiang government has taken various steps to improve air and water quality. According to Zhejiang Province, Environmental Protection Requirements and program of G20 Summit, construction projects that are located in below 11 Zhejiang cities will be halted from Aug.26 to Sep.06.

- Core Area (<50KM to G20 venues): Hangzhou, Huzhou (Deqing county), Jiaxing (Haining Hi-tech Industry park), Shaoxing (Shangyu District, Keqiao District, Yuecheng District and Paojiang Economic and Technology Zone)
- Strict Control Area (<100km to G20 venues): rest district of Hangzhou/ Huzhou/ Jiaxing/ Shaoxing, Ningbo, Jinhua, Quzhou
- Control Area (<300KM to G20 venues): Wenzhou, Zhoushan, Taizhou, Lishui

Further, the Zhejiang government will be undertaking the following actions:

- Impose dust control for all construction sites
- Deploy automated cleaning for all main roads in the city.
- Prohibit road transportation for sand and building residue
- Promote green transportation and green concrete mixing station
- Limit yellow label vehicle in restricted areas
- Improve new vehicle emission standard
- Enhance gasoline quality to reduce vehicle emission
- Raise fuel quality requirement and emission standard for coastal operations.

As of today, no factory was formally informed about any enforced closure between Aug 26 and Sep 06. Some believe that the government might announce 12 days of public holidays before the G20 events. We will continue to monitor and provide the latest development on G20 Summit.
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